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Atems of Interest Dished Up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps ofGifted
Correspondents.

PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

Will Wagner spent Sunday with his
‘aged mother at Tusseyville.

A. S. Bailey is planning to spend
Thanksgiving with relatives in Pitts-

burgh. A

Oscar Struble will tenant the Dr.

Anderson farm just west of town next

season.

A good tracking snow on Old Tus-

sey was the result of Sunday’s storm

in this section.

Arthur Ellenberger was taken to

the Altoona hospital, last Friday, as

.a medical patient.

Mrs. T. A. Mallory, of Altoona, was

a welcome visitor at the J. F. Kimport

home last Friday.

Mrs. Milton Wieland, who fractured

her right arm in a fall recently, is now

getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Brumbaugh motored

down from Juniata and spent Sunday

at the Kimport home.

Emory Johnson is quitting the farm

to move to Niles, Ohio, where a good

job awaits his coming.

Mrs. George P. Irvin, who is much

improved in health, visited friends in

Altoona the past week.

Fred Walls and Milt Wieland will

quit farming next spring and engage

in some other line.of work.

Richard T. Gates, a Civil war veter-

an, of Warriorsmark, spent Sunday

with relatives at Gatesburg.

The turkey crop in this sectionis

migthy slim and few Thanksgving

feasts will be graced by the bird.

A. C. Kepler, E. H. Auman and Mrs.

Ellis Auman attended the football

game in Philadelphia last Saturday.

Clair Frank, who went to Altoona

two weeks ago and took a job in the

P. R. R. shops, has returned to the

farm. :

* Mrs. Meese, for some years house-

keeper in the W. H. Close home, has

left that place and gone to Bellefonte

to work.

Jacob Neidigh is loading a car of

$1.52 wheat at the Pennsylvania Fur-

nace station to be shipped to eastern

markets. ;

The ladies of the Lutheran church

will serve a chicken and waffle supper

tomorrow (Saturday) evening, at 50

cents per plate.

“Thanksgiving on the Farm,” is the

title of an entertainment to be given

on Thanksgiving day by the pupils of

the Glades school.

Mrs. James Gilliland, with her son

and brother, motored up from Oak

Hall and spent the Sabbath at tk.2 M.

B. Meek home at Fairbrook.

Harry Bechdel, whose trusty Marlin

was ruined by getting into a steam

thresher, has purchased a new Ithaca

gun and is ready for any kind of big

game.

Hugh C. Dale, of the Branch, spent

Sunday ‘at Bedford attending a boys’

club conference. Just 276 representa-

tives were present and the residents

of that historic town gave them a roy-

al welcome.

Word has been received from the

Clifford Reed motor party that after

spending some .days sight-seeing in

the national capital they are nowen-

joying the balmy breezes of North

Carolina before proceeding to their

destination in Florida.

That veteran hunter, David Robb,

of Howard, spent several days here

last week arranging to join the hunt-

ers on Old Tussey for the opening of

the deer season.

 
 

 

day and is still hale and hearty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Neidigh motored

to Clearfield on Sunday to visit Mrs.

Neidigh’s sister, Mrs. James Rider,

who underwent three operations for

the removal of a goitre.

-

They got

there in time to see her discharged

and she returned home with them.

Charles Campbell, a graduate of

State College high school, has enrolled

as a student at Purdue University, at

LaFayette, Ind. Although he finds

everything much different there from
what he has been accustomed to he
likes the place and is interested in his

studies.

The public sale of Andrew Johnson,

last Thursday, was well attended and

bidding was brisk. Registered cows

sold at from $35 to $96; brood sows

sold for $30. Horses brought from

$10 to $136. Corn on the ‘cob sold for

50 cents a bushel and oats 72 cents.

Farm implements brought fair prices.
The sale totalled $4,300.

Our well known townsman, J. R.

Smith, who has been ill the past two
weeks, was taken to the Centre Coun-

ty hospital last Friday to undergo an

operation. Comrade D. W. Miller, who
has been housed up with an attack of
sciatica, is somewhat improved, while
the condition of Elmer Barr and

grandmother Fleming is not so favor-

able.

Fifteen of our best hunters motor-

ed to the Alleghenies, last Friday, on

the hunt of bear but failed to connect.

On Monday morning a dozen members

of the Shoemaker club left in four

cars for Potter county and we are all
set for some big bear stories when they
return. The writer, by the way, is in-
debted to Cyrus Powley for a roast
from one of the bear shot in the Bar-
rens last week.
time

Pointers on Picking the Thanksgiving

Roast.
 

The success and enjoyment of
Thanksgiving day depends in part at
least upon the wisdom with which the
proverbial roast is selected. E. J.
Lawless, Jr., poultry specialist, State
Bureau of Markets, gives several
points to be kept in mind when buying
dressed poultry for Thanksgiving or
for any other occasion.

He celebrated his

eighty-sixth anniversary. last Thurs-

 

One of the first features to keep in
mind is the softness of the keel bone.
This bone is soft in young birds but
stiff and hard in old ones. A bird with
a hard keel bone does not make the
best roast, states Mr. Lawless.
A second feature to be noted is the

meatness of the back and breast. This

is a sign of a well-fed and tender bird.
Lack of meatness indicates thinness
although not necessarily age.

Satisfactory selection can be deter-
mined in part by appearance of the
skin. A yellow skin bird indicates
that there is some fat present while

a pale skin indicates little or no fat.

The skin of a tough bird is coarse and
rough while that of a good bird is soft

and pliable.
There will be only a 75 per cent.

turkey crop this year. Lawless .be-
lieves. For that reason, the consumer

will have to pick wisely and careful-
ly if he gets the most satisfactory bird
for his Thanksgiving feast.

 

PLEASANT GAP.

It occurs to me that if some of the
heads of our families would cut out
their periodical loafing at the stores,
spend more time at home and become
better acquainted with their families
at their own firesides, they would add
materially in making their surround-
ings more congenial to all concerned.

There is now growing up a genera-
tion of young people who have never
been whipped, and strange to .say,
they seem to be doing very well. The
birch is banished from the scheccl.
Even in the prison, reward, it is
claimed by some, is found to be more
effective than punishment. This is,
however, as yet an unsolved problem.
We know of some of our prison offi-
cials who are overstepping their lim-
its and displaying their ignorance by
discriminating in favor of criminals
and against employees.

 

Well, the wind-jamming of a po-
litical campaign has come to a close;
the people had their say and as usual
somebody had to come out second best.
To be candid, the outcome of the great
circus is just about what I anticipated,
The campaign, was I think, fairly and
squarely fought out on practical lines
and all now should show a disposition
to be satisfied. ‘Unquestionably Mr.
Davis, Democratic nominee, made a
grand stand. He is a very bright man
and a brilliant orator; in short he
knows an abundance and can, in his
oratorical way tell it all. On the oth-
er hand, Mr. Coolidge has less to say
and is a vote producer. There is
nothing of the epileptic, terriffic or
supernatural in his style. "He picks
up the common events of everyday
life; he does not ignore common sense
to create a startling sensation. Nat-
urally conservative, and will go out
of his way to spurn shams and frauds.
As to LaFollette, he thought he trot-
ted in Teddy Roosevelt’s class, but
was sadly disappointed. He got what
he deserved.

It seems to be somewhat of a prob-
lem for a man to determine what he
should, if correctly dressed, wear up-
on the various occasions which arise,
each one of which requires different
suits of clothes; or, at least, the put-
ting on and taking off of many gar-
ments.. Even theahost elaborately ap-
parelled of men, those who have made
the science of society rules and regu-
lations a study, are prone to mistakes,
some of which, invariably tend to
cause much worry of mind. Social
edicts do not make it obligatory that
men (or ladies) should be forever on
parade; yet, at the same time, there
are rigid and set enactments which
cannot be discharged without bring-
ing the transgressor before the bar.
When there, he cannot escape the just
punishment which is so promptly met-
ed out to him. Gentlemen should,
therefore, see to it that they are suf-
ficiently “up” in matters of dress as
to avoid viclations of the rule govern-
ing proper costumes to assume. No
man need plunge himself into debt to
his tailor; if the latter is a man of
sense he will not allow it. Good
clothes do not necessarily mean those

of the gaudy, negro minstrel style.

 

BOALSBURG.
Mrs. Mary Baumgardner, of Le-

mont, visited friends in town last
week. i:
George -Mothersbaugh and family 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mothersbaugh, at State College, on
Sunday.
Mrs. Caroline Geary

Centre Hall Friday, after a few
month’s visit wth her sister,
William Meyer.

John Patterson
went to Philadelphia Friday to wit-
ness the State-Penn game, returning
home Monday morning.

Mrs. J. D. Curran, wife of Rev. J.
D. Curran, missionary at Monrovia,
Africa, who is on furlough, will speak

 

MEDICAL.

Oh! My Back!
 

returned to

Mis. |

and Ralph Dale!

 
Aching Backs Make Life Miserable |

for Many Bellefonte People.
 

It isn’t right to suffer day in and
day cut with dull, unceasing backache.
Or be utterly miserable with sharp |
stabs of pain whenever you stoop or
lift. But chances are you will suffer
these tormenting aches and pains as
long as your weakened kidneys are
neglected. You may have headaches,
too, spells of dizziness and urinary
disorders. Then use Doan’s Pills—a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.
Experiences of Bellefonte people prove
the merit of Doan’s.
Mrs. H. W. Johnson, Valentine St.,

says: “I felt so miserable with back-
ache I could hardly stand. Mornings|
when I came down stairs I was so
lame I couldn’t raise my feet to go up |
the steps again. My kidneys were |
disordered and annoyed me. Doan’s
Pills from Runkle’s drug store, soon
put an end to my suffering.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Pills—the same that Mrs.
Johnson had. Foster-Milburn Co,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 69-46

 

in the Lutheran church on Sunday
morning at 10:30.

Mrs. Henry Reitz, Mrs. Robert
Reitz and daughter Alice motored to
Sunbury on Saturday morning, to vis-
it friends, returning Sunday.
The Woman’s Missionary =society

will have abake sale at the Lutheran
parsonage on Wednesday, November
26, from 2 to 6 p. m. Home-made
bread, pies, cakes and doughnuts will
be on sale.
The ladies bible class of the Re-

formed Sunday scheol will serve a
roast chicken supper, with all the “fix-
ins” Saturday evening, November 22,
in Malta hall. Supper from 5 o’clock
until all are served, at 50c. a plate,
Ice cream and cake extra. The ladies
will, on the same date and place, hold
a bazaar, where there will be many
useful and fancy articles on sale.
Go and do your Christmas shopping.
Sale begins at 2 p. m. and continues
during the evening.

 

RUNVILLE.

Mike Kauffman went to Williams-
port on Sunday.
The supper that was held on Satur-

day evening for the benefit of the C.
E. society was a success.

 

William P. Murphy

  
Comedian with the musical production

“My China Doll,” coming to Moose

Temple theatre, Wednesday night, No-

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bird and daugh-
ter Gladys, of Clearfield, called at the
home of L. J. Heaton on Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Lucas went to Altoona
on Tuesday, where she will visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Grant Houseman.
Toner Furl, of Williamsport, came

up on Sunday and spent the day with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Furl.

Mrs. Clara Heaton returned to her

ing, after spending four weeks with
her friend, Mrs. Mary Heaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bedient and
family, of Painted Post, N. Y., motor-

ed to this place on Saturday and spent

Sunday with Mrs. Bedient’s sister,

Mrs. Earl Kauffman.

 

—The “Watchman” gives all the

home at Clearfield, last Friday even- | news all the time.

 

  
More punch than a pipe.
Fine for fatigue and indi-
gestion—good for teeth
and gums.

Over250Million
Packages Sold in a

Single Year
Unvaryingly blended—flavored
with the purestingredients, all
stems and fragments removed.
10c is flattered every time it
meets a package.
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SUNDAY

December¢

Washington

i

or BALTIMORE
(Leave Beliefonte Saluzday Evening December 6 at 10.30 o'clock)
 

Saturday December 6

   

  

Leave Bellefonte..........ccciiveuiniinens 10.30 PM
* Lemont....... ....10.50 PM
* Oak Hall... 1055 PM

‘“ Linden Hall J1.01PM
‘“ Centre Hall 1N.I4PM
‘“ Rising Spring; 28PM |

 

Litnl fi|

Sunday December 7

E
E nN “ o 0 Q o = 8 ie 2 - or a) =

eave Glen Iron....

  

“ Millmont.... 1231AM

Arrive Baltimore ..............-0....e00s 45AM 2
t=. Washington: .........rcesies 7.00 AM i

cturning, leaves Washington 4.35 p. m., Baltimore (Union Station) 5.35 p.m.

Pennsylvania Railroad
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD: |

 

Just, a Minute

 

of your time is all it, will take to convince youthat,
thegreatest, Overcoat, assortment. and values are at,

FAUBLES. Oursis an ynysual showing that, will positively save you from $5
to $10 on every purchase. Be sure and see us before buying.

A. FAUBLE
1

 
  

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
 Em

WOODRING— Attorney-at-
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices im
all courts. Office, room 18 Crider’s

Exchange. Bi

N*

Office

hb
 

SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law.
Practices in all the courts. Come
sultation in English or Germam,
in Crider's Exchange, Bellatopta

 

Pa.

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-at=
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt ate
tention given all legal business eme

trusted to his care. Offices—No. § Hast
High street. 57-44

J M. KEICHLINE — 4florligysiLay
 

and Justice of the Peace. pre=
fessional business will receive

prompt attention. Office on second flooref
Temple Court. 49-5-1y

G. RUNKLE — Attorney-at-Law,
Consultation in English and Gers
man. Office in Crider’s Exchan

Bellefonte, Pa. 8

 

  

PHYSICIANS.
 
 

R. R. L. CAPERS,

OSTEOPATH.
Bellefonte State Coll
Crider’s Exch. 66-11 Holmes Bir

8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Office at his resi-

dence. 85-41

VA B. ROAN, Optometrist, Li
E byhe,Binte esr, "Bite College

ay exce atur
fonte, rooms 14 and Pls iS Sleur
Wednesday afternoons and Saturdays
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Both Phones. wd
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THANKSGIVING JOYS wity,
y

LTRSSe our FLOUR
iN YouR Pig

MINCE MEAT pie has a spe-

cial place on the table on all big

holidays. The kiddies look for

it and so do you. Make the re-
alization of this keen anticipa-

tion a full-fledged pleasure by

building your pie with our

pure, wholesome flour. :

 

Try Our flour—yow’ll like it

 

C. Y. Wagner Co., Inc.
66-11-1yr BELLEFONTE, PA.

i

Fine Job Printing
0—A BSPECIALTY—o

AT THR

WATCHMAN OFFICE.
 

There is no style of work, from the
cheapest “Dodger” to the finest

BOCK WORK

that we can not do in the most sat-
isfactory manner, . and at Prices
consisicut with the class of work.
Can ou or communicate with this
office.

 
 

-Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law went into effect Jan. 1,
1916. It makes Insurance Com-
pulsory. We specialize in plac-
ing such insurance. We inspect:
Plants and recommend Accident

|y Prevention Safe Guards which
Reduce Insurance rates.

 

It will be to your interest te
consult us before placing your

 
 

Tnsurance.

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
Bellefonte 43-18-1y State Collages

es

 

Fire!
Get Protection.

The following Lines of
Insurance are written

in my Agency

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
(All Kinds)

BOILER
(Including Inspection)

PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY

COMPENSATION
LIABILITY

ACCIDENT and HEALTH

EVERY POLICY GUARANTENS
YOU PROTECTION

  
When you want any kind of
a Bond come and see me.
Don’t ask friends. They
don’t want to go on your
Bond. I will.

H. E. FENLON
Bell 174-M Temple Court
Commercial BELLEFONTE, PA.

‘56-21 ’
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